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• Radiation therapy (RT) remains an essential part of complex 
breast cancer therapy.

        Surgery
        Chemotherapy
        Radiotherapy
        Hormon therapy
        Target Therapy
        …



ü RT after BCS is indicated in ductal carcinoma insitu (stage 0), since it 
decreases the risk of local recurrence (LR) by 50–60% .

ü In early stage (stage I-II) invasive breast cancer RT remains a standard 
treatment following BCS.

ü Following mastectomy, RT significantly decreases the risk of LR and improves 
overall survival of patients who have 1 to 3 (pN1a) or ≥4 positive axillary 
lymph nodes.

ü According to the latest randomized trials (EORTC 22922/10925 and NCIC-CTG 
MA.20), regional RT significantly improves both disease-free and distant 
metastasis-free survival, while its effects on overall survival are contradictory.



ü In all indications (DCIS, invasive breast cancer and regional irradiation) 
intensive research is in progress to predict the benefit of RT using various 
molecular markers with the aim of deescalating therapy in low-risk cases that 
do not require RT.

ü After neoadjuvant systemic treatment (NST) followed by BCS, WBI is 
mandatory, while after NST followed by mastectomy, postoperative RT should 
be given in cases of initial stage III–IV and ≥ypN1 axillary status.





•  Irradiation is usually recommended after BCS because 50 Gy 
administered to the residual breast decreases the risk of local recurrence 
by 50%–60% in all risk groups (recommendation category: 1)

• Usually, 50% of local relapses are DCIS and the other 50% are invasive 
cancer.

• For low-risk patients (well-differentiated lesion, with minimal or no 
necrosis, at least 10 mm safety zone, >65 years of age) radiation therapy 
may be omitted based on individual assessment (recommendation : 3)

• Partial breast irradiation for DCIS can only be administered in the 
framework of a prospective clinical trial (recommendation : 3) 

Ductal Carcinoma In situ



• Chest wall RT is not required after mastectomy (recommendation 2A).

• Irradiation of lymphatic regions is not justified: pTis N0 M0 
(recommendation: 2A).

• In cases of Paget’s disease of the nipple, wide cone excision should be 
followed by RT of the residual breast (recommendation category: 1).

Ductal Carcinoma In situ



• Irradiation of the residual breast decreases the risk of local recurrence by 75% in all 
age groups.(1)

• RT also significantly improves the 15-year breast cancer-specific survival—by 5% and 
7% in patients with negative or positive lymph nodes, respectively.

• For older (≥70 years of age) patients with good prognosis (stage I, negative surgical 
margin,hormone receptor-positive tumour) discontinuing RT and using only 
endocrine therapy can be considered—with the informed consent of the patient—
since RT does not improve 10-year OS, but the patient must be fully informed of the 
significantly higher risk of local recurrence at 10 years and its consequences (2a)

• Treatment of the tumour bed with elevated (“boost”) dose improves local tumour 
control in all risk groups, but for very low-risk patients the absolute benefit of this 
treatment is limited (≤3% at 20-year follow-up.(1)

 

IDC: BCS Followed by Irradiation of the Residual Breast Tissue



• pT1-2 pN0-1mi: Irradiation is not needed if the tumour was resected with intact 

surgical margins (1). Although chest wall irradiation slightly decreases the rate of 

local recurrence at 5 years (from 1.9% to 1.2%), it does not improve breast cancer-
specificsurvival . According to the NCCN protocol, chest wall irradiation should be 

considered if the intact surgical margin is ≤ 1mm.

• pT3 pN0: Chest wall irradiation is recommended (2a)

• pT1-2 pN1a-2a-3a: Locoregional RT is recommended (1)
RT decreases the incidence of local recurrences at 5 years by ~15% (1–3 positive lymph nodes:        

from 17% to 3%, 4 or more positive lymph nodes: from 26% to 11%) and improves 20-year breast 

cancer-specific survival by 8–10% .

• pT1-2 pNx or pN0 but <6 examined lymph nodes (except when sentinel lymph 
node biopsy was performed): irradiation should be considered (2b).

 

IDC: Chest Wall Irradiation After Mastectomy



Immediate breast reconstruction following mastectomy: 
the reconstructed breast and the chest wall are treated 
according to the above guidelines. The two-stage procedure 
provides a better result than immediate reconstruction with 
implant: expander insertion, irradiation of the expander, and 
after the irradiation the expander is replaced with the 
permanent implant.



IDC: Sentinel Lymph Node Biopsy Followed by Irradiation

pN0-1mi (sn): If the sentinel node (SN) is negative or if there is a micrometastasis, 

usually there is no need for nodal irradiation (recommendation category: 2a).

 but irradiation of axilla levels 1–2 should be considered if there is an increased risk: 
(histology indicated an aggressive tumor, >pT1, multifocality, presence of LVI, a single 
SN was removed, systemic therapy is anticipated to have low or no efficacy, young 
age of the patient) (3).



IDC: Sentinel Lymph Node Biopsy Followed by Irradiation

• pN1a (sn):

ü  If there is a macrometastasis (>2 mm) in the sentinel lymph node and axillary 
dissection is performed, then RT of the supraclavicular region (level 4) and 
axillary apex (level 3) is recommended, while there is no need to irradiate levels 
1–2 (2a).

ü If no axillary dissection is performed (according to ACOSOG Z011 criteria), then 
irradiation of the axillary lymph nodes and, based on individual risk, other 
regional lymph nodes is required, since an incidence of metastases of 27–38% is 
estimated in the non-dissected non-sentinel lymph nodes (2b) 

Generally levels 1–3 of the axilla and SC are irradiated (2a), but in the presence 
of lower risk it is sufficient to irradiate levels 1–2 of the axilla (favourable 

histology, pT1, unifocality, only one of several sentinel lymph nodes is involved, 

size of macrometastasis is <7 mm, effective systemic therapy, relatively older 
patient (3). 



Axillary Lymphadenectomy Followed by Irradiation

• pN0-1mi: RT is not necessary (1).

• pN1a, 2a, 3a, N3c :
- RT of the supraclavicular region and axillary apex is recommended (2a).
- If there has been adequate axillary dissection (≥6 lymph nodes) for N1a the use of 

elective supraclavicular field is sufficient, while irradiation of levels 1–2 is not required 
(2a).

• pNx or pN0 but <6 examined lymph nodes (except when sentinel lymph node biopsy 
was performed):

 - After inadequate lymphadenectomy RT of the supraclavicular and axillary region (levels 
2–3) is recommended based on individual consideration. 



Axillary Lymphadenectomy Followed by Irradiation

For parasternal lymph nodes radiation:

ü  professionals should always consider the risks of lung and heart exposure.

ü As clinical manifestation of parasternal lymph node recurrence is very rare 
(<1%) and according to the latest published studies the role of parasternal 
lymph node irradiation in improving overall survival is not fully clarified, hence 
the routine elective RT of this region is still controversial (3)

ü  If there is histologically confirmed internal mammary sentinel lymph node or 
clinically unequivocal (CT, US, MRI) parasternal lymph node metastasis, 
irradiation is recommended even in the presence of negative axillary status 
(2a).







Whole Breast Radiation

Ø Target definition is the breast tissue at risk

Ø RT dosing:
- The whole breast should receive:  a hypofractionated dose of 40–42.5 Gy in 15–16 

fractions or in some cases 45–50.4 Gy in 25–28 fractions may be considered.

Ø Typical boost doses are 10–16 Gy in 4–8 fractions.

Ø Lumpectomy cavity boost can be delivered using enface electrons, photons, or 
brachytherapy

Ø Ultra-hypofraction ated WBRT of 28.5 Gy in 5 (once-a-week) fractions may be 
considered for selected pts over 50 yrs following BCS with early-stage, node-negative 
disease, particularly those in whom a boost is not intended



• Chest wall RT dose is 45-50.4 Gy at 1.8-2 Gy/fx; in 25-28 fractions patients not 
undergoing breast reconstruction may alternatively receive 40 Gy at 2.67 
Gy/fx or 42.5 Gy at 2.66 Gy/fx.

• Chest wall scar boost may be delivered with or without bolus using electrons 
or photons.

Chest Wall Radiation



START -> FAST -> FAST FORWARD

Hypofractionated Radiotherapy in Breast Cancer





START A START B



CANADIAN

• 42.5Gy in 16Fr

• 50Gy in 25Fr

CHINESE

• 43.5Gy in 15Fr
• 50Gy in 25Fr

DBCG

• 40Gy in 15Fr
• 50Gy in 25Fr

Randomised Phase 3 trials done in Canada, UK and subsequently in China and Denmark 
have confirmed the safety and efficacy of 15 fraction or 16 fraction schedules using 

2.7Gy

Four of these trials published 10-year follow up data on a total 7000 patients, and 3-
week schedules have replaced traditional regimens in many countries over the past 

decade.



FAST Phase III RCT of Radiation Therapy 
Hypofractionation for Treatment of Early Breast Cancer: 

10-Year Results













Hypofractionated Breast Radiotherapy for 1 week 
versus 3 weeks (FAST- Forward): A Multicentre, Non 

inferiority Randomised, Phase 3 Trial



• Done at 97 hospitals (47 radiotherapy centres and 50 referring 
hospitals) in the UK. 

• Patients aged at least 18 years with invasive carcinoma of the 
breast (pT1-3, pN0-1, M0) after breast conservation surgery or 
mastectomy. 

• Whole breast or chestwall treatment, randomly allocated to :
ü 40Gy in 15 fractions over 3 weeks (2.67 Gy per fraction)
ü 27Gy in 5 fractions over 1 week (5.4Gy per fraction)
ü 26Gy in 5 fractions over 1 week (5.2Gy per fraction)



FAST FORWARD

1368 patients treated in 26Gy in 5Fr arm
Very low LR at 5 years <2 % (non inferior)
Moderate or marked normal tissue effects in 121 of 1020(11.9%)
98 out of 986 patient in 40Gy arm (9.9%)



Results

• Patient and photographic assessments showed 
higher normal tissue effect risk for 27Gy versus 
40Gy but not for 26Gy versus 40Gy.

• Very low rate of cardiac events, rib fracture and 
symptomatic lung fibrosis.



Results



Interpretation

• 26Gy in five fractions is non inferior to the standard 
of 40Gy in 15 fractions over 3 weeks for local tumor 
control, and is safe in terms of normal tissue effects 
upto 5 years for patients prescribed adjuvant local 
radiotherapy after primary surgery for early-stage 
breast cancer.



Normal tissue effects - Statistically not significant. 
Concern through the eyes of a clinician:?

• More moderate or marked events / total visits

What is more?
• Breast distortion

• Breast shrinkage 

• Breast induration 
• Telangiectasia

• Breast/chest wall edema
• Breast chest wall discomfort

• NOT STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT

What is less?
• Acute RTOG Grade 3 toxicity

• 6/44 (13.6%) in 40Gy

• 3/52 (5.8%) in 26Gy



Should we wait…before recommending as the 
new standard for all breast radiotherapy?

• Against : 

• Late side effects are not better compared to 40Gy

• In Photographic substudy only 1736 patients (accrual needed was 2196)

• 10 year follow up to see the trend of late effects.

• More precise planning and volume based DVH is required and cardiac shielding 
for left side cases.

• Data from Lymph nodal radiotherapy started in 2015 awaited.

• Widespread adoption of 40Gy/15Fractions happened after multiple RCTs, >7000 
patients data and 10 year follow ups. 



• The Panel re-endorsed moderate hypofractionation (15-16 fractions over 3 
weeks) as the standard of care (64% Yes)

• while some even advocated for ultra-hypofractionation (11) (5 fractions in 1 
week, 11%).

 

St. Gallen/Vienna 2023: Optimization of Treatment for Patients with Primary 
Breast Cancer - a Brief Summary of the Consensus Discussion 



ØThe Panel again could not agree on the age from which 
radiotherapy after breast conservation could be omitted; 

in an overall favorable clinical situation (13mm tumor size, ER and PgR 

highly positive, Grade1), 41% of panelists would still offer adjuvant RT 

regardless of age (if life expectancy is >15 years), whereas other panelists 

suggest to omit RT for patients older than 65 (24%), 70 (29%), or 75 (13%). 

27% of panelists claimed the importance of the PRIME-II trial(12) is that RT 

does not alter survival and therefore can be omitted, but 64% believe the 

trial shows that RT lowers in- breast recurrence. 



A series of questions was asked on postmastectomy radiation (T2 tumor):

v  In ER+ tumors and 1 micrometastasis, 89% of panelists do not recommend 
postmastectomy radiation therapy. 

v With increasing disease burden, this percentage goes down: 
- 72% for 1 positive node, and 
- 35% for 2 positive nodes (a situation in which a majority, 53%, of panelists would 

already recommend postmastectomy radiation therapy). 
- For 3 positive nodes, 94% endorsed postmastectomy radiation therapy. 

v For triple-negative disease, the threshold was generally lower, e.g. 23% Yes for 
micrometastasis. 



üناتسپ ناطرس ھب لاتبم رامیب نامرد رد HER2تناوجاوئن ینامرد یمیش زا سپ ودیزر اب تبثم 
TCHPیتنآ یوراد رییغت مادقا نیرتھب HER2 ھب TDM1تسا.

üیتنآ نامرد هرود کیتاتساتم رامیب رد HER2بایغ رد( .دراد ھمادا یرامیب تفرشیپ نامز ات 
)هدننک دودحم ھضراع

üروتپسر نومروھ ناتسپ ناطرس ھب لاتبم رامیب رد یپارت نیرکودنا تدم لوط صوصخ رد 
 یریگ میمصت لاس10 ات5 نیب رامیب لمحت و اھروتکاف کسیر ریاس ھب ھتسبstage 2 تبثم
.دوش یم

üلایارت جیاتن keynote 522رد تناوجاوین ینامرد یمیش ھب یپارتونمیا ندش ھفاضا ھب رجنم
.دشویتاگن لپیرت نارامیب



üیتنآ یپارتونمیا یاھوراد ھتسد رد باموزیلوربمپ PDL1

üیتنآ یاھوراد ھتسد زا باموزوتسارت HER2

üلانویژروکول دوع کسیر شھاک  ھبرجنم ناتسپ ظفح لابندب تناوجا یپارتویدار )LRR( شیازفا 
.دوش یم )OS( یلک یاقب شیازفا یتاجردب و )DSS( یرامیب یصاصتخا یاقب

üدوش یم ماجنا نشکارف25 ای ،16 ،15 رد لاومعم ناتسپ لک یپارتویدار.

üDCISدرادن تناوجا یپارتویدار نویساکیدنا یفاک نیژرام اب یموتکتسام لاتوت لابندب.

üتسین دون فنل یپارتویدار یعطق نویساکیدنا زاتساتمورکیم اب دون فنل یریگرد.

üو ناتسپ ظفح یحارج ھقباس اب ناتسپ ناطرس دوع دراوم رد درادناتسا نامرد نانچمھ 
.تسا یموتکتسام لاتوت ،یلبق یپارتویدار




